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This paper analyses the results of the research on housing integration as the important part of functional integration 
of most numerous immigrant group in Croatia – Croatian citizens who were born in Bosnia and Herzegovina. The 
analysed survey (CAPI) was conducted in 2014 in Sesvete, a district in the City of Zagreb, on a 
judgemental/purposive sample of 301 respondents. The aim of the paper is to analyse objective housing conditions 
(home ownership, housing quality, and neighbourhood) and subjective assessments of the indicators of housing 
integration of immigrants from BiH living in one of City of Zagreb. Mostly descriptive analyses were employed, 
complemented with selected tests of relations between two or more respondents’ characteristics and their 
estimations of housing standard and quality. While deriving conclusions from the obtained results, special attention 
was attached to the limitations of the sampling methods and specific characteristics of the target population of 
immigrants from BiH. Depending on the ethnic affiliation of immigrants, their language, history and cultural 
tradition are identical (for Croats) or very similar (Serbs and Bosniaks) to the majority population in the host 
country creating the circumstances and characteristics which make the process of integration easier in all of its 
aspects. The analysed indicators of housing integration and development of housing quality of immigrants included 
in the survey confirmed a high level of its successfulness. In all characteristics of housing: home ownership, type 
of dwelling (house or apartment) and infrastructural facilities, the immigrants from BiH do not differ from the total 
population of Croatia, while they are above average in size of total living area and number of rooms. Significant 
differences were obtained in regard to period and main reason of migration to Croatia. The analysis of comparative 
estimation of housing quality and general life standard in Zagreb in 2014 and in BiH in the period of migration 
showed that significant proportion of respondents (57%) considers their housing and living standard in Croatia to 
be better than if they stayed in BiH. 
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 Lack of workforce as the result of adverse vital characteristics of the domicile 
population and increased emigration abroad are the reasons why Croatia is opening up to 
migrant workers from diverse, even geographically very distant countries (such as India, Nepal, 
Philippines, China etc.). However, the immigrant population is still dominated by the residents 
born in former Yugoslavia. According to the 2011 census data, 13.7% of the Croatian 
population was born abroad, among which 70% in neighbouring Bosnia and Herzegovina (BiH) 
(URL 1). This, numerically high contingent of immigrants from BiH is the result of labour 
migration mainly to Croatian large urban centres during the socialist period, as well as 
immigration driven by the war in BiH during the first half of 1990s (KLEMPIĆ BOGADI, LAJIĆ, 
2014). Out of 409,357 Croatian citizens who were born in BiH the largest proportion (98,579) 
lives in the area of the City of Zagreb. As some previous studies have shown (ŠVOB ET AL., 
1998; PODGORELEC ET AL., 2006), since 1970s Zagreb has been the most frequent destination 
of immigrants from BiH. As early as 1976, 41.6% of all labour immigrants form BiH in Croatia 
have been registered in Zagreb (OLIVEIRA-ROCA, 1981, 47).  
 There are many factors that have an effect on the integration of immigrants in the 
receiving (host) country. From the immigrants’ perspective, the biggest problems are related to 
employment, housing and insufficient income. Nevertheless, social and cultural differences 
between the country of origin and the receiving country are also deemed important1 (COLOM 
ANDRÉS, MOLÉS MACHÍ, 2016). R. Murdi and S. Ghosh (2010, 296) define the scope and 
dynamics of the integration simultaneously “as both a process, and an outcome, as an individual 
and group phenomenon, as a dichotomous category or a 'range of adaptations' and as a 'one-
way' process or a series of negotiated interactions between new immigrants and the receiving 
society.” The success of integration equally depends on objective conditions of living in the 
host country as well as in the country of origin, but also depends on the subjective perceptions 
of immigrants (MASSEY, REDSTONE, 2006; KITCHEN ET AL., 2015). B. Ray (2002, 3) divides the 
objective factors which influence the success of integration to short-term factors, which are also 
called functional integration, and long-term factors i.e. civic integration. Functional integration 
includes housing, language learning, education and employment and civic integration implies 
citizenship and level of civic participation. 
                                                          
1 More information regarding social and cultural differences or – in case of immigrants from BiH in Croatia – 
similarities with the receiving country can be found in the chapter Method and Sample. 




 Dominant problem areas which immigrants face during the adaptation to the new social 
environment, especially in the first period after the in-migration, are the residential conditions 
(housing) and selection of residential location (residential district, neighbourhood), which, 
according to the most of the characteristics refer to economic and commercial conditions related 
to the location. Satisfactory housing creates the sense of security and family stability and it 
presents the means of lifelong growth, as well as an indicator of economic success which 
promotes or interrupts the processes of social inclusion. Problems related to the housing 
represent an important obstacle during the integration process. 
 There are three main scientific approaches which try to explain the choice of housing 
and neighbourhood among the immigrants in the new social environment: spatial assimilation, 
housing career and structural changes in the economy and the labour market (THOMAS, 2013). 
The concept of spatial assimilation (MURDIE, GOSH, 2010) includes the immigrants’ level of 
acculturation and social mobility, which primarily implies the choice (or the necessity of 
choice) of cheaper apartments on a less attractive location (poor or/and bad neighbourhoods) 
where often a larger immigrant community resides i.e. ethnic neighbourhood. The development 
of the immigrants’ housing career (THOMAS, 2013, 3-4), or in other words – advancement and 
changes in housing and quality of dwelling, puts emphasis on the decision-making related to 
home ownership and refers to the classical life course approach – marriage, children, retirement 
(COLOM ANDRÉS, MOLÉS MACHÍ, 2016). The theory of housing career development related to 
the imagined ideal life course and changes within the modern family and relations between the 
household members are often supplemented by the researchers with factors such as employment 
status (employed/unemployed), type of employment, income level and ethnocultural affiliation 
(MURDIE, 2002). The third approach explains the choices and decisions referring to mode, 
location and quality of immigrant housing using the structural changes in the economy (new 
industries and types of production) in the host country and labour market (i.e. new professions). 
The research of R. Thomas (2013, 5) confirmed shortcomings of all three approaches by 
introducing the sociocultural preferences of immigrants, way of life and relations in 
family/household as well as (non/present) discrimination as the explanatory factors of the 
housing choices. 
 This paper is a contribution to the research on one of the aspects of the functional 
integration of the largest immigrant group in Croatia – housing integration of immigrants from 
BiH. The goal of the research is to analyse the objective housing conditions and subjective 
assessment of the indicators of the housing integration of the immigrants from BiH in one 




district in Zagreb. The objective indicators refer to the housing conditions (home ownership, 
quality of housing and neighbourhood) in the new social environment. The differences in the 
housing quality between Zagreb and the settlement in the country of origin are being also 
analysed. Finally, the paper aims to determine whether the quality of housing shifts and changes 
in regard to the duration of living in the new social environment which is one of the indicators 
of the successfulness of integration. 
 
METHOD AND SAMPLE 
 The data which are being analysed are collected by the survey (CAPI) conducted in 
2014 in Sesvete, a district of City of Zagreb, on a judgemental/purposive sample of 301 
respondents – immigrants from Bosnia and Herzegovina. Along with the quality and conditions 
of housing, economic status and finances, survey included questions on migration patterns, 
perception of identity and integration into Croatian society as well as the assessment of health 
and general quality of life. 
 It is important to explain some of the characteristics of the target population before the 
sample description. Immigrants from BiH in Croatia, or more precisely in the City of Zagreb, 
which are the subjects of this research, belong to a specific type of migrants. Depending on the 
ethnic affiliation of immigrants, language, historic and cultural tradition are identical (Croats) 
or very similar (Serbs and Bosniaks) to the majority population in the host country which has 
significantly positive effects on the integration in general as well as on its different aspects. 
Immigrants form BiH (especially the ones of Croatian ethnic affiliation) to some point could be 
compared to migrations of Hungarian ethnic minority in Romania to Hungary (GÖDRI, 2004) 
or migrations of Jews from France to Israel (AMIT, 2012). However, there are some significant 
differences. If we observe migrations of citizens from BiH in the period after the WWII, Croatia 
has been their traditional migrant destination (KUTI ET AL., 2013). Depending on the changes in 
social and political system to which both countries have been exposed to, the migrations above, 
which started as inter-state in one period, shifted to and remained until today international. 
Unlike the research conducted in Hungary and Israel in which the immigrant Hungarians and 
Jews were the members of ethnic minorities in the countries of origin, immigrants from BiH 
are in the most of the part ethnic Croats which are one of the constituent peoples of Bosnia and 
Herzegovina. 




 The surveyed sample of adult Croatian citizens born in Bosnia and Herzegovina has 
even gender and age distribution (Tab. 1) with 48.5 years as the mean age of respondents. Most 
respondents obtained secondary education as the highest level, around half of them are 
employed, and slightly under 30% are retired. Almost three quarters of the respondents estimate 
their socio-economic status (SES) as neither better nor worse than that of the majority. 
TABLICA 1. Sociodemografska struktura uzorka  
















18 – 29 39 13,0 
30 – 39 58 19,3 
40 – 49 61 20,3 
50 – 59 64 21,3 
60 – 69 46 15,3 
70+ 33 11,0 
Obrazovanje 
Education 
OŠ ili niže 





Viša škola ili više 























socio-economic status  
 
Puno lošije od većine drugih 
Much lower than the majority 
3 1,0 
Lošije od većine drugih 
A bit lower than the majority 
18 6,0 
Niti lošije niti bolje od većine drugih 
Neither better nor worse than the majority 
221 73,4 
Bolje od većine drugih 
A bit better than the majority 
54 17,9 
Puno bolje od većine drugih 
Much better than the majority 
5 1,7 





 It is important to stress that the sample is largely constituted by ethnic Croats (93.4%), 
Serbs are included in significantly lower proportion of 4%, while Bosniaks make a bit over 2% 
of the sample. Almost all respondents have Croatian citizenship (99%) and around one third 
has dual citizenship – Bosnian-and-Herzegovinian and Croatian. The last country of residence 
before moving to Croatia (besides from Bosnia and Herzegovina) was Germany, Austria, 
Slovenia and Serbia for around 12% of the respondents.  
 In order to achieve the goals set, mostly descriptive analyses were employed. Using the 
selected parametric and non-parametric tests, relations between two or more characteristics of 
respondents were analysed regarding their estimations of standard and quality of housing. 
 The limitation of this research is primarily related to the sampling method used – the 
used nonprobabilistic sampling was based on the judgement of researchers included in the 
survey coordination. Further on, even though the selected district recorded largest concentration 
of immigrants from BiH according to the 2011 population census, judgemental/purposive 
sample does not enable generalisation of the results on the population of City of Zagreb in total, 
or wider. However, considering that there are no research studies on the different aspects of the 
integration of the largest immigrant group in Croatia, the obtained results could serve as an 
indication of some aspects of functional integration – namely, the ones related to housing, but 
also other quality-of-life dimensions of the immigrants from BiH before and after the move as 
well as after living in Croatia for a longer period. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Housing integration 
 Researchers (COLOM ANDRÉS, MOLÉS MACHÍ, 2016) consider home ownership and 
housing conditions to be among the most important aspects of the immigrants' integration 
process. Ownership of a living space is also estimated to be among the most important personal 
life achievements (MYERS, LEE, 1998). 
 Like most of the European countries, Croatia is a country with a high percentage of 
private ownership of the houses and appartments (flats). According to the Eurostat (2018) in 
2016 90% of Croatian population lived in owner-occupied dwellings. Among EU countries 
only in Romania is this percentage even higher – 96%. The research on immigrants from BiH 




in Sesvete showed a high level of their functional integration whereas 83.7% live in dwelling 
owned by immediate family (the owner is respondent him/herself or the property is owned by 
a member of their immediate family), 4.3% of respondents live in property owned by members 
of extended family (grandparents, aunts and uncles, etc.). Only 6.6% of respondents live in 
rented apartments, while 5.3% in property whose ownership is of a different type. This is also 
a result of specificity of Croatian housing stock which is characterised by a large number of 
secondary homes, poorly developed social housing and unregulated and insecure market of 
rental apartments. A large number of unregistered rental apartments is one of the reasons why 
Croatian citizens, as well as immigrants, tend to be owners of the living space which has also 
been encouraged by state policy measures. 
 Among the EU member states Croatia is leading in the number of citizens living in 
detached houses – 71% (URL 3). Several studies conducted in Croatia showed that living in a 
detached residential object – family house is more preferable than living in apartment buildings 
(ČALDAROVIĆ, 1987, 1996). This is partially the result of socio-cultural characteristics related 
to housing preferences of immigrants in their country of origin (PODGORELEC ET AL., 2019), but 
also due to the chosen destination neighbourhood/ district. 
 So, most of the respondents included in this research live in detached family houses in 
Sesvete (78.7%), while only 20.3% live in multi-storey apartment buildings. Analyses 
confirmed the difference between the type of the residential object and immigration period (χ2 
= 11.030, df = 1, p = 0.001) split in two stages: until 1991 and after 1991 and divided by type 
of migration (inter-state or international2) and the main reason of immigration (economic or 
forced migrations3). A larger proportion of the respondents who migrated to Croatia in 1991 or 
later, live in family houses as compared to the ones who migrated before 1991. The possible 
explanation of this result could be related to the fact that during the socialist period the 
employed citizens (including the immigrants from BiH) could solve their housing issues by 
getting, so called, socially-owned apartment, which was no longer possible after the shift of 
socio-political system. 
 Another confirmed statistically significant difference was obtained between the type of 
dwelling and the reason of migration (χ2 = 23.366, df = 4, p = 0.000) showing that the 
respondents who migrated due to war devastation live in a larger proportion in family houses. 
                                                          
2 Due to change of social-political system and breakdown of the former Yugoslavia, the type/character of 
migrations also changed. 
3 Forced migrations, exile (refugees) due to the act of war and its consequences. 




During the war, the refugees from BiH were temporarily located in some of the settlements of 
the Zagreb urban region, but due to perennial occupation of their places of origin, they often 
decided to settle permanently in the close proximity to their temporary living location – usually 
by building a family house (KLEMPIĆ BOGADI, 2008). 
 One way of solving the housing issues of immigrants coming to Croatia during the 
socialist period, in a context of Croatia being the main destination of migrants from Bosnia and 
Herzegovina, was tacitly allowed illegal construction of family houses on the outskirts of the 
city (KLEMPIĆ, 2004). However, this, by state silently approved way of dealing with housing 
shortage, did not apply only on the immigrants from BiH (mostly of Croatian ethnic affiliation) 
but also on migrants from other (mostly rural) areas of Croatia. Informal housing development 
intensified again at the beginning of 1990s because of the large number of refugees and 
internally displaced persons who decided to stay in Croatia permanently and mostly not being 
financially able to buy an apartment or a finished family house. This is also reflected in the 
obtained results according to which only 55.5% of respondents had all needed 
construction/building permits at the moment of moving in the house/apartment in which they 
also live today. 39.9% had “partial construction/buliding documentation” or had “none at all”. 
Regardless of the period of migration, until 1991 (42.7%) or after 1991 (41.2%), there is a 
similar proportion of respondents who had incomplete construction documentation or no 
permits whatsoever for their house. This confirms that the construction of family house, often 
on cheap lots which were not in that specific moment defined as areas planned for residential 
construction and without the necessary permits, was frequent mode of realisation of housing 
integration for immigrants. 
 Among surveyed immigrants who live in family houses there is a small proportion who 
bought a semi-finished (5.8%) or a finished house (3.8%). Most of them (85%) built the house 
on their own (personally) with the help of their friends and relatives. This proves a well 
developed social network and high level of solidarity among the members of this immigrant 
group. Namely, immigrants often settle in the neighbourhoods where their family members, 
friends or locals from the place of origin already live. This enables them to get the needed help 
in dealing with the short-term challenges of integration among which housing is high on the list 
– also defined as the theory of the community resilience (THOMAS, 2013). House construction 
with the help of friends and relatives is significantly cheaper way of permanently solving the 
housing issue which is also accessible to those of lower financial status. This type of 




construction often takes longer to be finished and residents move into unfinished houses which 
are sometimes left unfinished for decades – without the roof, facade etc. 
 One of the key dimensions for assessment of quality of housing is availability of 
sufficient dwelling space for all residents. Given that a large number of respondents live in 
family houses (78.7%), useful residential space is relatively big. When analysing the total living 
area (table 2) it could be seen that almost 30% of respondents live in a house of apartment larger 
than 150.1m2, while in the smallest living area there live only 12% of respondents. The 
respondents are evenly distributed among other categories of living area size. 
TABLICA 2. Veličina stambenog prostora i broj soba  
TABLE 2 Size of residential area and number of rooms  
Ukupna površina 
stambenog prostora 
Total living area  
N % 
Broj spavaćih soba 
Number of bedrooms 
N % 
30,1 – 60 m2 36 12,0 Jedna / One 25 8,3 
60,1 – 90 m2 61 20,3 Dvije / Two 78 25,9 
90,1 – 120 m2 56 18,6 Tri / Three 96 31,9 
120,1 – 150 m2 60 19,9 Četiri / Four 66 21,9 
150,1 – 300 m2 80 26,6 Pet / Five 20 6,6 
Više od 300,1 m2 
More than 300.1 m2 
8 2,7 




The data on number of rooms in a dwelling show that almost one third of respondents live in a 
house or apartment with three bedrooms, slightly more than one quarter have two bedrooms, 
while somewhat more than one fifth has four of them. If we compare this data to the data 
obtained by 2011 Population census for the City of Zagreb (URL 2), it can be noticed that 
immigrants from BiH have dwellings with a larger number of bedrooms in comparison to an 
average resident of the City of Zagreb. Around one third of Zagreb residents (35.3%) have an 
apartment with two rooms, one third (32.2%) three rooms and one eighth (12.9%) four rooms. 
Living rooms are included in the total number of rooms for residents of Zagreb while this is not 










 Functionality of migrant networks in the host society is important in adaptation of 
immigrants and has the role in the development of immigrants’ housing career (ROGERS, 
SUKOLRATANAMETEE, 2009; THOMAS, 2013; KITCHEN ET AL., 2015) i.e. in the shift of quality 
and mode of housing: rental or home ownership, size in relation to the number of residents, 
location – neighbourhood or district. Having in mind multi-decadal tradition of immigration 
from BiH to Croatia and a large number of immigrants, strong and ramified social networks on 
which individuals and families could rely on in different stages of their integration are expected. 
The conducted research confirmed that during the first period after the move to Croatia slightly 
over one quarter of respondents (27.2%) lived at their relatives’ and 6.6% at their friends’ 
houses or apartments – so in total around one third of respondents. Almost half of respondents 
(49.2%) lived in a rented apartment (KLEMPIĆ BOGADI ET AL., 2018). Statistically significant 
difference was obtained between the period of migration and housing (where they lived after 
they had moved to Croatia) (χ2 = 13.063, df = 4, p = 0.011). Most of the respondents who 
migrated before 1991 lived in rented apartments (59.8%) first. In both periods, before and after 
1991 there are similar numbers of respondents who owned their home from the beginning 
(13.1% / 12.9%), while among the ones who migrated from 1991, a significantly larger 
proportion stayed at their friends’ and relatives’ (40.8% after 1991 in comparison to 21.5% 
during the period of former Yugoslavia). This can be explained by the fact that at the beginning 
of 1990s a large amount of people migrated unplanned – involuntarily due to the war in BiH – 
and had no time to prepare for resettlement nor the savings to rent an apartment. Among the 
respondents who listed better expected economic conditions as the primary reason for migration 
there is a larger proportion of the ones who were at first subtenants (67%). Their decision to 
migrate was voluntary so they had the time to plan their housing and employment. 
 
Satisfaction with the quality of housing 
 In order to determine satisfaction with the housing, the respondents graded three aspects 
which determine its quality by using grades from 1 (not satisfied at all) to 5 (completely 
satisfied). The average values indicate that immigrants in Sesvete included in this survey are 
mostly satisfied with the housing quality (table 3). The highest average grade was assigned to 
the mode of housing (M = 4.00, SD = 0.826) where 44.2% of respondents feel satisfied with it, 
while 29.9% feel completely satisfied with their living space. When answering the question 
“What would be the quality of housing (characteristics of the living space) if they stayed in 




BiH?” slightly under half of the respondents (47.2%) estimated it worse than it is in Croatia 
today, 35.5% think it could have been the same as in Croatia, and 17.3% consider it could be 
better – no statistically significant differences were obtained between the respondents who 
migrated directly from BiH and the ones who came from abroad. 
 The respondents similarly assess the environment on their residential location 
(neighbourhood, district) (M = 3.84, SD = 0.941) and public order and security (M = 3.87, SD 
= 0.881). Two thirds of respondents are satisfied or completely satisfied with the landscaping 
and public order and security in Sesvete. At the same time, expectedly, the respondents who 
estimate their economic status better than the majority status feel more satisfied with their 
housing (r = .252; p = .000) and environment in their district (r = .119; p = .039). Other single 
indicators of objective material status, such as personal and household income, are not 
statistically significantly correlated with the estimation of satisfaction with the quality of 
housing. 
 Further on, the analysis of the effects of location characteristics using the indicators of 
participation in different types of associations or organisation of different events on a local 
community level4 did not prove to be statistically significant for the assessment of satisfaction 
with the selected aspect of housing integration. Future research should aim at investigating how 
strongy these location characteristics affect the satisfaction with other aspects of migrants’ 
lives, such as social relations, acceptance in local community and their reputation. 
 It is interesting to stress that no differences in the assessment of satisfaction with the 
quality of housing or the environment were confirmed between the respondents who migrated 







                                                          
4 The survey included a set of questions about participation in political parties, NGOs, religious or church 
organisations, local organisation/association in local community (local committee, municipality …), organising 
events in the local community and organising local sports events. 




TABLICA 3. Procjena zadovoljstva načinom stanovanja i lokacijom 


































































































































































Mode of housing 
0,3% 3,3% 22,3% 44,2% 29,9% 4,00 0,826 
Okolišem u mjestu gdje stanujete 
Envirnoment in the residential location  
2,3% 5,0% 24,3% 42,9% 25,6% 3,84 0,941 
Javnim redom i sigurnošću 
Public order and security 
1,7% 4,6% 22,3% 48,2% 23,2% 3,87 0,881 
 
Residential capacities – conditions and infrastructure facilities 
 
 When estimating possible development (housing career) of immigrants' housing quality, 
the question on current and former housing conditions and infrastructural facilities was posed 
– how equipped was their living space before migration and today, and what facilities are being 
used. All, or almost all respondents have electricity, running water, bathroom and flushing toilet 
in their homes (Fig. 1). Three quarters of respondents have gas installed in their 
house/apartment, and around three fifths (61.5%) have electric or gas heating. If we compare 
these conditions with the conditions and infrastructural facilities in the house or the apartment 
where they lived before they moved to Croatia it can be noticed that the standard of their living 
(housing) has significantly increased. The same figure shows that the largest proportion of 
respondents stated that they had electric power in their homes in the country of origin, but not 
all of them. 80% to 85% of the respondents had running water, bathroom, and a flushing toilet 
while other facilities were noticeably less often present. Sewerage was reported by 40% of 
respondents and the telephone by somewhat more than half of them. The least frequent were 
the Internet and gas. The Internet was used in 6% of households which is expected since most 
of respondents migrated from BiH during the “Pre-Internet Era”. Gas was accessible in only 
9% of households which could be related to living in different types and sizes of settlements 
were gas network was often not implemented. 





SLIKA 1. Aktualni i prijašnji uvjeti i sadržaji u kući ili stanu 
FIGURE 1 Current and former conditions and infrastructure facilities in a house or an 
apartment  
 
In order to better compare current and former conditions and facilities owned and used by 
respondents in their houses or apartments, composite indices were constructed which indicate 
the total number of facilities owned in the household. As it can be seen from figure 2, the current 
housing conditions have significantly improved, and respondents mostly have and use all or 
almost all infrastructural facilities – over three quarters or respondents report between 8 and 10 
facilities whereas total average of current facilities is 9. On the other side, before migration 
respondents owned and used statistically significantly less infrastructural facilities – 5 on 
average, which was also confirmed by Wilcoxon’s test for paired samples (Z = -14.225, p = 
0.000). Somewhat over the half of respondents had between 4 and 6 infrastructural facilities 
before the move. Here can also be noticed the proportion of respondents who had notably less 
facilities: 14% reported they only had one or two of the listed facilities (the most often those 
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SLIKA 2. Indeks stambenih kapaciteta prije i poslije doseljavanja u Hrvatsku 
FIGURE 2 Index of housing capacities before and after migrating to Croatia  
 
 The possible correlates to current housing capacities and infrastructure have been 
determined by further analyses. The obtained results indicate that on average more 
infrastructural housing facilities are owned by respondents who migrated to Croatia earlier, 
more precisely by the end of 1990. They on average own and use 9 out of 10 facilities, while 
the respondents who migrated during and after 1991 on average have 8 infrastructural facilities 
in their household (U = 8429.000; Z = -2.818; p = 0.005). There is no difference in current 
housing capacities in regard to location from where they migrated – directly from BiH or from 
abroad. 
 Further on, a statistically significant correlation has been determined between 
infrastructural capacities of a household and some socio-economic characteristics of 
respondents: more infrastructural facilities are owned by respondents who estimate their socio-
economic status as better than that of the majority (rs = 0.297; p = 0.000) and who report higher 
personal and total household monthly income (rs = 0.203; p = 0.001 / rs = 0.186; p = 0.007). 
Additional household revenues such as rent, agriculture, tourism, part-time employment and 
the like are not significantly correlated with owning infrastructural facilities in the household. 
  
 Housing integration (mode of housing and choice of neighbourhood) largely depend on 
the position of immigrants on the labour market and their income. Analysis of the income of 
immigrants from BiH showed that 37.5% of households monthly dispose of between 5,999 and 
10,000 HRK, 22.6% between 2,000 and 5,000 HRK, 15.9% between 10,000 and 15,000 HRK, 
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6.3% less than 2,000 HRK, and only 1.7% reports over 15,000 HRK5. By asking the question 
“Is the total income of your household sufficient for all your life needs?” we tried to find out 
how the respondents estimate the material situation in their household. Most of them consider 
their income as mostly sufficient (54.2%) and completely sufficient (6.6%) for their needs. Still, 
6.6% of respondents estimates their income as insufficient, while 32.6% considers them as 
mostly insufficient for satisfying their life needs. 
 Some research studies (MURDI, GHOSH, 2010) confirmed that the indicators of housing 
integration, such as ownership of residential space and housing capacities and infrastructure, 
are the important indicators of functional integration of immigrants, but they are incomplete 
when trying to measure its successfulness. Along with housing integration and objective 
indicators, such as inclusion in the labour market (employment/unemployment), educational 
status and total household incomes, subjective assessments of the domains which jointly create 
assessment of living conditions are also important for the successfulness of integration. In 
general, surveyed immigrants from BiH estimate that their current living conditions are 
statistically significantly better than the living conditions before migrating to Croatia (t = 9.593, 
df = 293, p = 0.000). The average grade of current living conditions, on a scale from 1 (the 
worst possible living conditions) to 5 (the best possible living conditions) is 3.78, while before 
migration it was estimated to be 3.03 on average. Also, if the assessments of current and former 
living conditions are compared in regard to the location from where the respondents migrated 
to Croatia, the results show that the respondents who moved directly from BiH estimate their 
former living conditions (back in the BiH) on average worse than the respondents who migrated 
from abroad, while there are no statistically significant differences in the assessment of current 
living conditions between these two groups. 
 The average level of satisfaction with the life standard shows that the respondents in a 
largest proportion are neither satisfied nor unsatisfied (M = 3.19, SD = 1.016). At the same 
time, more than half of respondents (57.8%) think that if they had stayed in BiH their life 
standard would have been worse than in Croatia, 25.6% considers there would be no difference, 
and 16.6% perceives their live standard would be better in BiH. Those who estimate their 
economic status as better are also more satisfied with their life standard (r = .358; p = .000). 
 Among the immigrants from BiH who participated in this study there is a similar number 
of those who are satisfied (27.9% satisfied, 15.3% completely satisfied) and those who are 
                                                          
5 Average monthly income in the City of Zagreb in 2014 (when survey was conducted) amounted 6,451 HRK 
(URL 4). 




neither satisfied nor unsatisfied (40.5%) with their future and the possibilities which lay ahead 




 Functional integration of immigrants largely depends on the characteristics of the 
studied ethnic group which is especially important when analysing the successfulness of 
housing integration of immigrants from Bosnia and Herzegovina into the Croatian society. 
Housing of immigrants, besides the employment (earning of income), is the key domain of 
short-term functional integration which defines immigrants' quality of life as well as of long-
term development of the host society. The concept of spatial assimilation has been primarily 
determined by acculturation level and social mobility. If we observe immigrants form BiH in 
Zagreb, or more precisely, the survey results on the housing and neighbourhood quality as 
indicators of the level of integration, it can be noticed that these immigrants settle mostly 
immediately after the migration in the suburban area. Even though Sesvete and other eastern 
parts of the City of Zagreb are often highlighted as the areas most densely populated by the 
largest immigrant group – immigrants from BiH and characterised by their family house 
construction, in comparison to other European immigration countries (e.g. Spain), we still 
cannot talk about spatial segregation of immigrants.  
 Nevertheless, the immigrants from BiH cannot be considered to be “classic” 
immigrants. They are successfully long-term integrated in Croatian society due to no language 
constraints (which enables them to be directly included in the labour market or education 
system), on a civic level (due to citizenship and civic participation) and on a political level by 
participating in a different levels of political life in the host country which is especially noted 
for Croats from BiH who are the most common ethnic affiliation among the immigrants 
migrating to Croatia. The research on the level of acculturation of immigrants from BiH in 
Zagreb showed a strong sense of belonging to Croatian society among this particular group of 
immigrants (PODGORELEC ET AL., 2019). 
 Research has shown that all indicators of housing integration and development of 
housing quality (housing career) have confirmed its high level on sampled respondents. More 
precisely, in almost all measured characteristics of housing the immigrants from BiH do not 
differ from the total population: ownership of residential space and infrastructural facilities; 




while in some they are above average – size of living area and number of rooms. The obtained 
differences in regard to period and main reason of migration showed that respondents who 
immigrated in 1991 or later, i.e. the ones whose migration was driven by the war in BiH, in a 
larger proportion live in family houses, but on average have less infrastructural facilities in their 
households in comparison to those who migrated before 1991, as economic migrants. On the 
other side, somewhat expected differences between the respondents who migrated directly from 
BiH and from abroad have not shown to be statistically significant in the estimation of 
satisfaction with housing and environment in which they live. 
 The level of satisfaction with the living standard showed that respondents in a large 
proportion (over the half of them) consider that their housing and total life standard in BiH 
would have been poorer than in Croatia had they decided to stay. 
 As this research has confirmed, the determinants of home ownership are linked to 
assimilation/social access to capital, which emphasises the importance of social networks, 
length of living in the host country and language proficiency. In the case of migrations from 
BiH to Croatia, social networks have a very important role in making a choice about the city 
district, help when building houses and also influence the estimation of satisfaction with the 
neighbourhood (social and natural environment and security). 
 Considering that Croatia has no spatial development strategy, nor articulated housing 
policies, and urbanistic plans are often “adjusted” to economic and political actors rather than 
the real needs of residents, it is not surprising that there are no indications of a specific housing 
policy for immigrants. Increasing labour shortage in Croatia, as well as the gradual depletion 
of the existing sources of economic migrants from the countries surrounding Croatia who 
pertain to similar socio-cultural context, put before Croatia a special request to create 
integration policies which would take into account all social and cultural specificities of 
immigrants of diverse ethnic affiliations who increasingly migrate to Croatia as well as 
requirements referring to housing. 
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